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EASTERN ORATORICAL UNION
HOLDS ANNUAL GATHERING
AT GETTYSBURG COLLEGE
Paul Wisler Represent

UI'SinllS at

onference Saturday
CONTE T AT PENN YLVANI

OLLEGE OFFICIAL.

ATTE D

ICOLLEGE SONGSTERS RENDER

CONCERT IN tdORmSTOW~' TO i
AN APPRECIA'nVE AUblENCE I

nIN ER; HEAR PRE,. ANGELL
Pl'e ~ ident Omwakc and Dr. YO,st ?ttended a lllllcheon at the Wyoml ssmg
lub, Reading, Pa., 011 Tuesday of last
week to me t Pl' s, Angell of Yal ,
A group of about fifty Yale men hacl
gathered in honor of the President's
, , and listened with intent interest
151t
to the reeiLal of Yale's plOg'l'eSS ancl
I 0,f ttflle plans for the future, For the
1,ur 'I.e)' progTeSS? r her work .Y~ le
I S at }Jl'ese,nt seekmg twenty mllhon
d 11
t.
1
1
I
0 a1'S 0 In('lease leI' n( owm nl.,
I
- - -~ lJ
,
I PHILADELPHIA ROfAltY CLUB

I

JA .

IReIle rt Olr'

HI

Id Favorit

,10',

Many NelV

all

SWARTHMORE HUMBLED
BY URSIN US BASKET BALL
QUINTET IN CLOSE CONTEST

GATHERJ G OF FA 'ULTY
CL B AT DR.

OST'S HOME

, The JanmilY meting 'of thc Faculty
Club was held at th e hom e of Dr.
IYo:,t {Jl1 F' rida y foV ning. Mt'. Sheeder
rend the paper fo1' di Rc ussion. His
I top ic wa s Reli g ious Education, and
I he Sll es, cd p:l1'ticulal'ly the departl1lPnts ()f religious education in the
Ultiv I siLie s, and th
courses in religious clucaLion whi ch are given by
S llHlll r ('ollegeg.
A di scussion was
hf'lcI on th e subject of tl:!.e papel' and
1 L'
f
h' h th
on g nera
OpICS, a tel' \V lC
e
1Il ( eii ng adjourned.

d

umbcl'

EXTENOED TRIPS , CHEDULhf>

·ourlh

ictol'Y of Seal:oon Dedd d Late
in Second Half

LARGE

RO\ D AT ENDS

On SatUl'day, January 22, an imAt ill Tall ' ed;lI' Hall of NOl'l'isThe Ursinus Bears (or the "flaming'
portant meeting of the Easiern penntcwn ill U ['sinus m Ie g'l e club pI efireme n" as Bill Brandt ta . I S Ursinu~
sylvania Oratorical Union was held in
s ntee! its secontl ntel'tainment of
basketball team) scored a sweet rethe Council Chamber of the College
tl'
'tIT I
,1
J
19
venge ove" tIl.e fast Swal·th11101·e ball
11 5 S a~()n, vy {ncsuay, . anum'y ,
Y. M. C. A. at Gettysburg ollege.
A <:l'cwd of a pJ)l'ox iJ tlately ,100 !->howpd
tossers on last Tuesday night in the
All the colleges in the Union with
J1 al'l.Y
I
" t'
Brul'ns' lal'l' known as the Patterson
. apprp(,lntlOll
() t I1C pel' f Ol'm,
the exception of Lafayette and AInncr.
- - - lJ- - fie ld cage. It was the type of ViCtOl'y
blight were pIe £Int. '~he folLo~ing
Unc1Pl' llw ra p:lId(' leach'l ship of BAZAAR TO BE HELD IN
in which every Ul'sinusite rejoices.
persons we.re at the meetmg: Ursmus, ASSISTS COLLEGE SlUDENTS the dh'f\rh S~;, Miss .Jeanettc Douglas
The game was hard fought from beginPa~l P. WIsler; Gett~sbUl'g, Mr. S. H.
THROUGH LOAN PAYMENTS Hartemtin (' , the singel's show d
bOMBERGER HALL BY THE
ning to end with the Bears coming
SmIth, MI'. Van DaVIS; ~"'. & M., Mr.
perlOl' ta lent , "Lauu hin g " and "Goin'
from behind to win by a large margin.
Rode; Muhlenberg, Mr. D. H. Smith, F'
.
--. .
. IHom c ll Wen' rend led well, Starting I
ATHlE'flC ASSOCIATION The Bears fought a hard uphill battle
Mr. J. S. Rhoda; Bucknell, L. Francis Ifty- Ive., Per o~ R cel mg Aid with "The Song' of the Jolly Roger,"
overcoming thE' swift passing attack
Lybarger.
F rom ThIS Sour e
the elub flu ng foul' numbel'g and an
('l t to be S imilar to One Conducted of five speedy Quakers.
The contest
The following officers were installed
encore in its fit 'i appcarance. The I
Last Year
was one in which every man in the
at the conference: ~residen.t, J. S.
OBLf!. WORI AC OMPLISH D violin soloist, Walt. 1 B. Scheirel' then
game played to win legardless of perRhoda, Muhlenberg; VIce PreSIdent, L.
gave a llu1nb r tlFal'ewell to CulculNOVEL FEATURES PLANNED
sonal honor, There was no individual
Francis Lybarger, Bucknell; secre- I We hav from the ha nd of Dr. L. lain" by Kreisl ~r . The club qual'Lette
star in the game because every "firetary, W. Van Davis, Gettysburg; ~afoleonCl Blost~np' l~ md emb.eL· of the lof J ones, Helffri ch, Kl'asley and Blum
Anllouncement h,as recently been man" was in there fighting his best to
Treasurer Ernest L. Heckert AI- 0 al'y
U) of
ula elpllla, a copy I
d
I
1 ' I I d
b
made Lhat t he U l'smus College Ath- extI'ngul'sh the Swarthmore fire and
,
,
h' h 1 en el ( sevel a :se eCloe num el S,
I' A
. .
.
bright.
?f Iast ,wee k' s Clu b Hu II e1.'.
111 m W lC
Q
k
H'
tlC
ssoclatlOn wlll sp,on SOl' a Ba- throw a few extra buckets for the UrIt was decided to adlnit Juniatn 11S 'et jOlth an account of what that
ua. tc1 Ma es
J~
, zaal' to be held in Bomberger Hall on Rinus tradition.
College to membership in the Union, o~'g~nizalion is doing in the way of a s- I Duling it:J S COI.lel appearance, the Saturda y, Februal'y 26.
augmenting the body to eight mem- I sI s~mg young men through c?llege. c}u,b ~a.ng . "Cor~,Jng Home,." "Who . 'I'he natm'e of the event tho similar
Swarthmore Scores First
beL'S. A decision was also reached to Th.ls work was begun by the Phlladel- Sa lls Wlth Drake and Rllsslan FoIl' !11 many respects to the one held last
The start of the game found the
hold the Eastern Divisional Confel'- phIa Rotary lub not quite two years Songs. Tilt" Fclk Songs were espec- year will contain new attractions of Bruins unprepared for the Garnet atc?nce at Gettysburg College Friday a go. Within this time the members iaJly populal with the aud ience . Har- interest and extensive pre parations tack. The Quakers led 10-2 when the
APlil 1st at the Univel'sity 'Of Penn~ havp contributed towald a Loan Fund lold Petel'soll'S comet ~ olo was a clas- are being made bY' t he committee in Bruins started the drive that sent sev.:;ylvania. '
fu~' students, the s lim of $10,910, Of !.>ical number, "Francesca Pol~a," by charge,
eral hundred fans to thrill with pride
Ursinus will be lepl'esented this tIll ..;, lj)~1,500 i:::, ~t work aiding 55 stu- Strong. TIll' quadettc made I~S secThe events included il1 the bazaar at the comeback made by Clark's bal1yea,. by Gerald Leavengood. Mr. Lea- I del~t s ~Il l~ ,d11'1 el'ent colle~e, one of lond appeal anne and oR •• heartlly n- will s~al't Friday ni~ht and continue tossers. Bigley scored first blood for
vengoou was the winner of the thst ' wInch 1 Ul's mu s. IntArest is chal'ged cored.
"
thru tIll Satmday mght. On Friday the Ursinus cause by dropping in a
prize of the Alvin Hun~icker Olator- on loa11. from the. date of gladuation.
V~ 1Iel":': IJRl 1t ,lle <: 010 :3 we l'e tPndel'- evening as a s pecial feature Zwing two pointer from under the basket.
ical pt'ize fOl' the best oration de- I A numb [' of thel!' b nefi 'ia l:ies have eu 111. good 'lty ~e. , ' ~1C ~L'ogl'am cnu- and Scl?afl.· will present ~ovel pro- Swarthmore came back strong and
livered in the Junio}' Oratorical Con- been graduated a~d are paymg back I'd wIlh th" .. mgmf.', of thp campuz grams for ihe students, frIends, fac- counted five field goals and two fouls,
test of 1926.
thl'H loans in ltlulltlll in;:;tal1l11 Iltw.
l ung
ulty, and alull1l1i.
, on a clever passing attack aBd fast
----u
The l'epol'L states that the Cotnn,itThe club W~~ b':::aLed ill nne fashion
On Saturday afternoon the Curtain cutting to the basket. Hoagey then
AMERICA COLLEGES J.<' ILLED
Itee is looldng for "hus lling" young by the. Tall Cedal'~. R efreshln 7nts Club YiJl plesent a program which 1 scored a goal and Young a foul. HoagTO (' AP ACITY WITH STUDENTS nlf'n ~Vh0111 they may aid with their I\~el'p ,nJoyed, by ~ reryone. Examma- will bE' given in the Bomberger audi- ey missed two foul tries and then
___
loan fund to a collegE' education, 'I' he tlOllS Impendmg for the next da y PI' - 191 ium, Throughout the entire day Cates counted two for Swarthmore
"More and more students in OU1' Club follows closely the boys vhom it vented anyorJ'e fl011\ staying very long Lhe auditorium will be the scene of frem the foul mark after which Hoagcolleges"-year after year the Boston Ivot ~ to help and find~ it a jO? to ~ftel' th e concer,t, fOI' the old, fa sh- t h baz,aal':' hi:h wH,1 contain a mod- I e~ scored his second two ~ointer. LipTranscript's annual Burvey of college help those who by then' own efforts IlOH et! dUIH'L' \\l11ch tile Tall Cedars em caf elel'la, mcludmg reheshment I pmcott added two pomts to the
education has brought fOlth ' this alt~ stluggling to get all edu·alion. 1were gr.ving'. .fu)5L befote leaving, stands wiLh candy, cake, ice cream Swal'thmole cause from the fifteen
hackneyed statemE'lJt. This year it is Doctor Bo, ton is thE' father of Mi ss Ithe ff'llCtwS gave d }e11 Jor the Tall and soft drinks on sa lf'.
foot line by foul goals. Newcomer
revised. Now, "Everybody wants to ~ad.Jal:a C. Bo.ston of Lh~ senior cbss C dal': " .Ii was the 11 w "Chop Suey"
On oat urday evening the crowd was inserted in the game for Strine at
go to college." ApPloximately 750, .. HI Ul'S Il1U • HlS address IS 202,1 Ch st- ye ll, ongmated by no one knows who will be entertained by a varsity bas- center and Young went to his regular
uoo young people ale now attending nut ~tre ct, Philadelphia.
on ihe third fio o)' of Den.
kE'tball g ame with Temple Univel'sity position at guard. With Newcomer's
('olleges in the United States.
---u
Tller(' an' ~(,vPl'al (;11"(' Cluh ('on-I in th e Field Cage following which entrance the game took on a new life
Many ~statistJics wiJL io110w, 'l'he N. Y. U. GRADUATE SCHOOL
I eel Ls s.ch('d~led for the neal'futul'e: th Ie will be an infollnal dance.
and the "firemen" ran wild over the
Transcript announce~, of which a good
AN OUNCER FELLOWRHIPS On(> tl'lP 01 tlll'p r dhY S to Tamaqua,
The funds taken in from the Bazaar Quaker passers. Cates counted anpercentage, ii is hoped, will prove ilH!ll'.let o}l' and Mnhanoy City i ;
will go t oward the helping of ath- ' other foul for the Garnet and then
lumin~tin,g; .but none will Lhel:e, be '~he ~\'aduate School of N w York ready schpdulccl.
leti<:s ~t the College in the form. of I UI'sinus went ':wild" tb score the
III01'e llldlcatlve of C:U1'l'ent condlttolls Umverslty anl10unees a number of
U --I <>qmppmg teams and the scheduhng most deserved WIn of the current seain the realm of American higher edu- I fellow:,,'.dps and scholar. hips ava>il- I VA RRTTY I, [VE TO PLAY F. & M.
of more horne games.
I son with the probable exception of the
cation than these:
,able fol' the academic year 1927-1928,
, ,
Students will remember the suc- University of Pennsylvania. Bigley
Only thirteen in 10,000 of the popu- ranging in value from $500 to $1,000.
SA 1 URD~ FEBRU ARY 5 cess of the event last year and should scored his second goal on a beautiful
lation of France and only fifteen in
A limited number (If fellowships
'fh V·1.
't t
'II
't not fail to iake cognizance of the oc- l.:nder the basket shoi which is so chal'.
, . Irangmg
.
f rom an annua I va 1ue 0 f $500 . fi t e
al'SI tV CJUl
e Wl 'd meet I S
.
"
t ' t'
f th e U·
.
10,000 of the populatIOn
of the Bl'ltlsh
It n th
caSlOn
an d co-operate .
In puttmg lt ac ens IC 0
rSll1us "fi g h tmg
I~les are found in the universities of to $1,000. are offered to specially 1 11'S ~ppo1)en a er 'th e ~lll ~~ar led aClOSS in grand style.
fOI'ward". Baum scored for Swarththose counh'ies' thel'e welC in our col- Iqualified graduate students who are ~. St'll a ~tme wI
'I'an I; ban
U
more but Newcomer made the most
leges and un{ver~ities during 1923 candidnLe. fol' a higher degree il'om
ar~ 1a WIC~ t1 e ~ L,ancastcl"b' 'C ~'u- 'SOMETHING NEW-A FILM
beautiful shot cf the game which was
about 600000 students 01' about sixty I New York University. These fellow- ~ry u.
~I e 1e If'S111,US com 1l1atlO n
SCHOOL BEING PL o\.NNED followed by field goals by Young and
in 10000' of the pop~lation of this i ships are available in anyone of the Fa s&w°Mn tour out ? slhx cOI~ltest~ t h e
___
~
, Newcomer again. The haif ended with
t
,
.
fi e Id s 0.1!. s t Ud Y 0f t h e Gra d - t. '
CCWlse a
~h
country
If.a 11 owmgfago-teO'a
' b ':' lOn
t ' as 1 d'
New York, J:mual'y 22 (by New S wallo
more lea d'mg 17-15.
.
.
l' b' 1 . l '
h
s rmg o . VIctorIes 0 Its Cl'e It,
'
,
No reason
appears
contmues
the
uate
Schoo.
10 oglea SCIences, c em- I Th L
t
b
d
th
t
t
l
Student
Sel·vlce)
.
-From
the
umvernears'
.
!
I' t
I . lId
h
e ancas el' oys un el' eu e-, . .
.
.
, . Rally Features Second Half
TranSCript
ry, c aSSlCa
Iage or'C oae h S ch royer al'e certam
, sto
l b e s come,
men
'\T
.
.
, ,"for the Vlew that Amel'- , 0ISl
' .anguages
E l' hanf' arc ae,
.tramed for . sellIng
.1 oung t·Ie d tl le score at t h e b elent
f
't'
leal estate m Flonda and sewmg ma- ginning f th s
I h If b
.
lCan collegIate enl'ollments have as 1 ogy, economlCS, 'ng IS, we aI ts, . fro d th B
yet J'eached the possible maximum or ' German, government, histol'Y, mathe- a i~
e ears P t
oPPo~ ;~n chines in Patagonia, men who have sh t 's 0 thC ccom ~
{~mc~
anything like it. Fairly accurate com-I matics, philosophy, physics, psychol- ~:st ~y are l'E'p~eSe~ e t ih o~e, 0 t't e bken the course in motor vehicle m:i~ia. i W~l' thmo~e ~age t'la t~U ant
putations show that the nation has ogy, romance languages and ~ociol- t'
, eatlhns l})lOt lh1celf da
a I11S 1 u- salesmanship, and men who are well 1
t net d he eHa un 1
e fnex
. .
' .
IOn 111
e as
a
ozen years ac.
P ay s ar e w en oagey sCO!;e d rom
today some 6,000,000 youn~ men and ' o g y . ,
,
cording to critics or the game.
eqUlPped to, detect serub c~ttle. Ev~n the tap off. Tipping was substituLed
women between the ages of 18 and 21
By ihe will of FrederIC Courtland"
('aptams of the walnut mdustry In If
L' ,
tt
N
Of these it is estimatcd from divel~ Penfield, New YOJ'k Univer~ity has.
Defeat Gettysburg
California have succeeded in having t~l'
Ippm~o 1·' th e\vcome~ gree~ed
tests at'least 20 pel' cent have the leceived a fund of $80,000, the income
F. & M. lcgistered an even break a course ~ffeled at the State Univer- t e nfiewldarl'1val~ m The gaGme y sc~nndg
, equipment which would enable 0 f w h'IC h IS
. use<1 t 0 mam
. tam
' f e II ow- WI'th I'1. sage 0 II(l'lva
. 1 Ge tt ys bUl'g, 1os- s .lLy for 'w alnut g'l'owers.
. ei tgoa
mental
t wo f
,., :s. d e harnet mlsse
1
'h'
f
t d'
. d' 1 l11 a
't'
tl r L
~4 2') b t '
A
f1 m
I
.
.
wo ou lles an on t e next p ay
.
them b enter college if theil' economlC s It~S 011' s ffu !es m dIP °b 1l CY'lltnt e1'- Imgt 11C'l Il'S gf'antl.e
-th-' u recIPro -, I nd I nowW'tal t1h fiSCIOO~ IlS b~mg Cates, their star center, was injured.
equipment permitted.
na lOna
a aIrs, an
e rs- e el'~, ca (l( ly d (> ea mg
ell' opponen t S p anne(.
I 1
e nancIa l'evlews ' M'D' , 'd
b t' t
'l'oday only 12% pel' cent. of the For the year 1927-1928 therE' will b(' .28-21 in Lhe ~~e('ond encounter. Their repol'ting the film industry is third Y C l~lml d 'i~s'l su ~ ~~~ te~ fO~. Cates.
6000,000 youths are in (·ollege. StilI :;ix of these fellowships available, each Hchedule also includes victories over in the counll'Y, there is a move afoot I t?~ntPi a~
~f. e.y 1m ?:h e t0aI~ su~
r~maining therefore as eligible can- of a value of' $1,000, It is pI eferred, IH 3 vel 1'01 d tmd Dickinson.
to include fllm production in the cur- I ~ 1 U Ionh 0 ~gI~g w~ B~
eac 1.
didates fo;· college i~ at least another although not requited, thflt applicant!';
Practically the entire quint(:'t, which IliCUlUll1. Plf'sident Nicholas Murray b a~n ~t.t af1 ~~ ani ~~ e Y carne
G
7lh per cent. of the 6,000,000
450'-1 for thC!;e awards have to theil' credit is wearing the Blue and White this Hutlel' announces that a faculty com- t~C
Ie foa . B' 1ey a~~e~
000 mOl'e American boys and girls at least one fnll ypal' of graduatll yeal is formed from last year's val'- mittee at Columbia University is con- t en bOo wO gtoatsh' u1g,e a e
.
't
t ' I h' l I b
d
1
'd'
h
wo mOle(ConLinued
goa ls 0 on e rsmus score
hkely
to be enrolled in our colleges as wor I{.
61 Y ma el'lR W IC 1 las een eve op- SI ermg t e matter.
soon as the advancing economic
All credeniialsin support of appli- d into a fast, Sl110cth working nlaAt a luncheon of the Motion Picu page 4)
wealth of the country so extends as cations for ,Penfield of Univel'!:lity ehine.
ture Distributors of America, Presito include their families in the group, fellowships should be on file in the
CO!lch Ki<:hline v,a~ ~atisfied wah dent Butler broached the subject. He
immensely larger than in any other office of the Graduate School not late)' the showing of the Ursinus team last declared that he would make a definite :
Due to the fact that the Midcountry of the world, financially able than March 15, 1927.
Tuesday night against Swarthmore. announcement as soon as the faculty year vacation will not end until
to attend."
For application forms or further in- The melJ1bers of the S(1uad h3ve been committee completes its l'eport.
Tuesday morning there will be no
The survey discloses that higher formation address:
Acting Deau A. given. 11 I'est during the past we'e k on
A t:ommittec, appointed by Will
education is being centl'alized in state L. Bouton, New York University account of mid-years but will continue Hays for the producers and by. Dr. issue of the Weekly on Monday,
and urban institutions. "When sta- Graduate School, Washington Square practice in prepal'ation for the game Butler fo1' the University, will make January 31.
(Continued on page f)
East New York City.
immediately following the recess.
a final report on the entire subject.
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THE URSINUS \\ EEKLY
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The Ursinus Weekly- - - -

LOATING UNIVERSITY HALF Ila t meso age from the Chinese of
'VA Y ROUND
Shanghai wa a welcome of greeting
fOl' next yeal's student body which is
The fir st Univel'sity trip around the being 01 ganized to leave New YOl k
Published weekly at Ursinus College. Collegeville, Pa " during the college world is now half way l'ound, having next Sept mbe)' under the auspices of
year, by tile Alumni Association of Ursinus College.
b en gene foul' of the eight. month s. lIlt rnational Uni ersity .ommittee.
Many ha e be n watching the ex~)(pel i n ' {> hus sho\ n 1hat. tIle
periment clo ely-if it. dE=velops s uc- I pdndpal oUlslallding nece sity wa", to
BOARD OF CONTROL
G. L. OMWAK~, President
SAMUEL A. REIMERT, Secretary Icessfully it will l'epre:;ent a di s tinctly pl'ovid fol' the next trip leaving in
J. H. BROWNBACK, '21
HELEN NEFF TYSON, '09
HOMER SMJTH new depal'ture.
ept. mber a modern essel vith the
CALVIN D. YOST
M, W. GODSHALL, 'J J
A s wa to be expected in such a new I best. accommodations and the latest
enterprise t.here were some things left I improvements. Thi s has been aCC0111CALVIN D. YOST, '91
Advisory Editor
I unrloll and undoubt dly so me done in- pli.shed by chal-te ing th e
unardel'
I cOll'ectly.
"AUl-a nia" built in 1924.
THE STAFF
The educational c:ontrol vill Le unA. J. McIntosh who organized it is
Editor-in-Chief
SAMUEL A. REIMERT, '27
receiving full reports weekly and has del one ex cutive, and welfale and
Associate Editors
summarized t.hem in a leport to t.he discipline will be under s parate conCHARLES W. FITZKEE, '28 CHARLES H. ENGLE. '28
HAROLD L, WUND. '2 palents.
tl'ol.
The first consideration wa ,' the
Aftel the fil :i t month the opinion
CORA E. J. GULICK, '28
Ithof
I
t
d en t b 0 d y, 'fh ere are among t h e f
Ilea
t
1e
s
u
acuI
ty b
on oard t h e pre Athletic Editors
Alumni Editor
five
hundled
students
on
the
ve
sel
ent
trip
was
almoMt
unanimous in
RUTH E. EpPEBIMER, '27
S . L EONAR D 1\1 I LLER , '27
and at la t report not one erious case favor of co-education, as it is all
KATHRYN G. REIMERT, '27
sickness had developed. This is eight months' trip of a combination
Special Feature Writers
due to the effective preventive meas- of Univel'sity and all that makes up a
GROVE HAINES, '27
GEORGE H. HAINES, '27
DOROTHY 1\1. GROSS, '27 lures t.aken under th direction of Doc- no(')oal home life with all its .ocial
C.
tOl' W. E. Haigh, and an efficient staff. activities.
MARY 1\1. GARBER, '27
CLAIR E. BLUM, '27
I The ph
Id'
d
t
t
R
I'
I U
,
ysica e ucatlOn epar men
eleased by: nternatlOna
nivel'Reporters:
EARL H. BURGARD. '27
MILDRED T. STIBITZ, /28 lhas also done effectiv work, co-opel'- sity ommittee, 11 Broadway, New
CHARLl£S E, KELLER, '29 PAur. E, SCHMOYER, '29 VIRGINIA G. KRESSLEH, '29 1ating very closely with the medical York, N. Y.
CHARLES E. STRING, '2H ROBT. E. L. JOHNSON, 29 MARY H. OBERLJN, '29
staff. It is a unique situation; prac__
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tically everyone on board is interested
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in some of the many forms of exer- DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
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cise.
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C reu a Ion
anager
The educational work is in the main
DENTIST
Advertising Manager
J. WI LBUR CLAYTON, '28
effective. Those students whose inTerms: $1.50 Per Year j Single Copies, 5 Cents
terests al'e aroused-and they are the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
majority-are showing enthusiasm in Bell 141
Mewber of Intercollegiate Newspaper Association of the Middle Atlantic States. their class room work and studies. As - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - in a university ashore, there is always
A WHOLE JOB FREE
that small proportion of laggard stuMONDAY, JANUARY 24,
to
dents; they are tie problem in every
Anyone
writing
the
institution.
iEbitnriul C!1nmuwut
Faculty Member Writes
Best Adver for This Space
Quoting from a letter received from
Handed to the Proprietor in time
a faculty member:
A FRIEND IN NEED IS A FRIEND INDEED
"I discovered we had the nucleus of
fo,' the January 31 issue
The Weekly wishes at this time in behalf of the student body to thank an opportunity in real advanced edufriends and alumni of the College for the gifts in the form of money, schol- cation on account of the constant close
SCHONBERGER'S
arships, prizes and endowment which have been so kindly (ionated in the personal contact between students and
N ext Door to Post Office
faculty. I do not feel we have disCollegeville, Pa.
recent past.
covered anything new but something
The student body realizing that it is to derive utmost benefit from these very old and infinitely better than the Shoe Repairing ElectricalJy Done
funds so lIberally given uses this as a means to express their profound ap- new. I feel I have been of more serpreciation for the kindness shown toward Ursinus. Knowing that not only vice t..o my students on this tl'ip than
to any classes f have ever had before
the present undergraduate body will benefit from the generosity conferred bot in my thirty years teaching experi''THE INDEPENDENT"
also the future gcnelations of students make the gifts the more appreciative ence. I have fifteen students, everyand connect with them a sentiment of truer loyalty never to be forgottell at one of whom I am having the opporPRINT SHOP
Ursinus,
tunity of learning to Imow intimately
Wh
Each one is an opportunity for seI'"
atsoever we employ in charitable uses dUl'ing our lives is given away vice. I feel I want to know these
Is fully equipped to do atfrom ourselves".-Aterbury.
students all their lives. I feel I am of
tractive COLLEGE PRINTING
Programs, LetterS.
A
.R.,
'27.
more
service
to
them
outside
rather
...
...
...
than in classroom houl·s. I want to
heads, Cards, Pamphlets,
ARE YOU GUILTY?
go next year. I will be dissatisfied
Etc.
Once again students and others are subjected to that rigorous ordeal to l'etUl'n to my University. I feel I
have never been so satisfied with myCOLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
known as mid-year exan,inations. This event is attended with sevel'a) evils. ~elf 01' my work. This may be due
It is sad to relate that the greatest one seem ' to be that of Hcribbing" or to the keen enthusiasm of the stu- !;:=::::e::-;:-;-;:-;:7-;77~;~=:-::: _
letter cheating. There are two ways to t.reat this subject, one is to pass dents * .~ '.< I judge it to be mutual
, •••••••••••••••••••••••• :
over it lightly or ignor it, and the other is to expose it and if possible cure it. enthusiasm."
The Department of J oUl'llalism, unThat there should be so little honor amollg college people as- there apdel' Governor Henry J. Allen, is doing
Motion Picture Program
pears to be can hardly be credited but a close observer ill all examination room vel y satisfactory wOl'k, and the De- •
can not fail to find suspicious movements on the part of entirely too many partments of Dramatics and Music, •
-AT•
pel'sons. Here is one I'eason for the statement that, II ma1'ks do not mean which co-operate with the Deparments
anything"; marks certainly do not mean anything if they can be secured of Engli h and Public Speaking, have. The 'Joseph H. Hendricks •
been unusually successful.
simply by a judicious refel'ence to hidden papers while the inst.ructor's ga~e
Messages From Manila
Memorial Building
seems to be l'iveted in another direction or. by a few hu::shed whispers to the
The messages sent from Manila •
•
next person. No wonder some people are "attending Ursinu country club." from the students on the University
NA'l'1 RnA Y, JANlJAItl 211, 19:t'1
•
UrsinuB College is no country club fOl' an honest student and no one but a db- Trip Aloun~-the- World express the •
opinion that the people at home do
PllUl" Nf'W " "Oetllng nlt~bed"- •
bel' could make such a statement.
If a student should steal a sum of money.
noL appreciate the excitement of the
GntlR ('omfdy 110.1 "STleetl Spook".
no matter how small there is little doubt but that. the same pel'son would be
political campaign that is I'aging in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
called to the Executive office and informed that hiM presence as a student at the Philippines-or at least in and
the institution would no longer be desil'ed, yet the same individual can go in 81'ound Manila. One of the American FOR THE DISCRIMINATING
examinations and steal and cheat and be called to the same office and faculty membel's made an addJ'ess in
Manila which was immediately called
COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S
graduated with honoI's.
into question with newspaper headThel'e are three types of stUdents, students who do not "crib," students lines by the opposing political lead- THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
who will "crib" on occasion and in certain case, and those who "crib" all ers. The leception to the students
the time. It is the latter type that we wish to see el'adicated from our was very enthusiastic during their Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain
classes. For the second time we have only pity and disgust for their weakness. two days stay and many of them l'eBobbing for the Co-ed
ceived impressions of value 00 the
It is regarded by some that to steal a mal'k is a perfectly legitimate operation subject of independence.
Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc.
and should occasion no sUl'prise and certainly no comment. That any should
The reception given at Shanghai to
·
for the .Men
think it dishonest to be guilty of this act is highly absurd and ridiculous in the American students on t h e U mtheir minds. That is because they are dissonest. College is no place fOT tnis versity Trip Around-the- World ha:3
"RUS" BOICE. Proprietor
aroused attention at home on account
type of person. It would cause no small surprise among some of our teach- of the unsettled conditions in that .=======::::::::==::::::::===~,
ers to know that some of their vel'y be~t pupils are those whose conduct country. All of the Educational and
in exams would hear little investigation.
Government institutions united in a
PRI~TERS
Now that the issue is stated an attempt should be made to try and rec- pregram of welcome and education to
, tell the world of China's aspirations
tify the situation. Cheating in examinations is not always the professor S Addresses were made, followed by
StatloDt-rtI
fault, some possibly do not realize that they are the victims of their own three days of insh'uctive lectul'es and
fairness in allowing a too great reliance upon personal honor, and even at entertainments-all stressing a me~
Blank Bool
the best it is vel'Y hal'd for a single man in a large room to watch every indi- sage for the American students to
vidual besides a person who has to crib will be very careful that he or she take home. .
.
,
.
Pralse for China
will not be caught. It is not the duty of the teacher to act as a pohceman.
11
.
.
Governor Henry J. A en was so
HamiHon at Ninth Street
The only cure for the evil lies. WIth the student body. The honor system IS •
d
'th th s'ncel'ity of the
•
".
J
."
"
lmpresse WI
e'
.
a failure and would only result 10 a crIbbers paradlse.
A defimte stlong Chinese that he sayg the American
ALLENTOWN, PA.
sentiment among the students themselves is the only cure for this condition.
students have more to learn .flom the
C. H. E., '28.
Chinese than they have to gIve. The
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EXAMIN ATION SCHEDULE

GAFF FROM THE GRIZZLY

ift AST week I at- ,

Monday
Friday
Tuesday
WedJl6 day
Thursday
Of all sad words of tongue 01' p n
Jan. 24
Jan. 28
Jan. 25
Jan. z6
Jan. 27
tended the the saddest are th 1'e "Political Scitrade convention of nce again,"
French 6
French 1
Econ. 3
Econ. 1
BioI. 1
my craft-the anFrench 7
Econ. 6
Greek 6
9:00
Ger. 1
Lat. 1
nual meeting of the
ou can fool all of the people orne
Math. 1
Phil. 1 (a) Lat. 5
Chem.9
Lat. 3
Ass 0 cia t ion of
to
the tim, and some of the people
Greek 3
Amel'. Gov. Lit 3
MUIi.3
11:00
Lit. 7
American College,. all of the time, but you can't fool the
Lit 9
Lat. A
Math. 5
More than three D an all of the time,
Phys. 1
Math. IS
hundred
colleges
Ger. 9
and college departWith due apologies to the following
ments of universit- ads,
ies located in all
A, am I would say itExpr. 1
Hist. 11
hem. 1
BioI. [)
Bible 1
1:00
pal·t of the United
Pt'ofessors and Student, Blend. It's
Chern. [)
Fl'ench 3 Mus. 1
EdllC. 1
Compo 3
to
Suits, T0P Coats, Ove~ ..
States were l'epre- mighty EauY to like the be t.
Greek 7
F.duc. 7
Phil. 1
hem. 7
3:00
sented-the pI'esiThat' why Political Science is the
Hist. 7
Lit. 11
Pols. Sem. Gel'. 11
coats of superior chardent
in
nearly mo st popular course ever offered. In
acter. Perfectly tailored
every case being all class room hi tory there has nevel'
**************************
ALUMNI NOTES
the delegate. The been a prefel'ence like Pol. Science.
in correct fashioning,
meetings were held in the ongl'ess Nothing is too good or expensive that
Hotel in hicago and mbraced six will make Pol. Scienc the world's
Please s(>nd news about yourself
$35 and upward.
sessions one of which was a dinner. fin st offer.
and other alumni to the Alumni Edi- ~
~
The theme around which the pro- I Pol. Science is the friendliest course tor. All news greatly appreciated.
gl'am was constructed was "The Ef- ever made. From eady morning to
1424-26 CHESTNUT ST..
n v. Etn st R. assady, '77, pasfective College." The papel's, care- night's las t reluctant palting you
PHILADELPHIA.
fully prepared in advance, brought to C!ln't I'ead enough Pol. Science to tire tor of St. Peter's Luthenn church,
~,_
- ~~
the ~ul'face facts and jUdgments re- I the tast. Pol. Science is the celebra- IPhilad Iphia, fO.l' the past f?Tty-seven
gardmg (;U1'l'ent collegiate education I ted study that has brought an end y 1'8, has 1 ecelved a unammou call
that had been collated through que '- forever to a political after taste.
I t.o the Cogan Valley charge, St.
tionnaires in which practically the en-I If you've not yet learned how really a flouri shing congl'eg'ation with a
the body had participated . . By rea- satisfyi~1g thi course. can be just try beautiful church building and parsonson of this they were of extraol·din- Pol. SCIence. Into thl one class the age fr of d bt. Paslor a ssady has
al'y intere t and the di::.cu sions ~ele wodd's lal'gest Pol. Science organiza- been confined to lJi s home the past
more than ordinarily pertinent.
tion puts every good quality that ten day with an attack of neuritis. ~
L IMERICK, PAl
~
The pl'incipal paper, di tl'ibuted in could be .wished for in a classroom- He is considering the call.
After fifteen years of coaching of
advance of its presentation in pam ph- all th mild and mellow fragrance. the
let form, was a definition of a Col- most perfect blending, Th utmost in the football basketball and baseball
lege of Liberal Arts for One Thou- studying enjoYl~lent and contentment teams of Wyoming Seminary, E. E.
sand Students, by Pl'esident Donald regal'dle s of prIce.
Quay, '11, has retired from the active
Patrons served in Trappe,
J. Cowling of Cal'leton College, Northoaching duties and has been made
field, Minnesota.. It was in fact the
As Highland Hall would say "I'd the Directol' 01 Athletics of the school. ~ Collegeville, and vicinity every ~
report of a Commission on the cost of walk a mile fo)' a Pol. Sc. class."
His athletic activities in the futul'e
College Education appointed by the
P .
A
.
will con ... ist of the s upervision of all ~ Tuesday, 'J'hursday and Satur- ~
Association some years ago.
IftC\~ l'l~ce tl Ibel't ~~u~d p s~ (1~- th school sports. This is done in conThe specifications of the standard ITO ~g; .. en )em~~1 p~e ,el tl' .
°d nect.ion with his teaehing in the Eng- ~ day. Patronage always apprt!- ~
('ollege undel' ccnsideration were: A dl l~ h ,le~ce
tl on gen demen ant lish Department.
~ ciated.
~
first 1'ank college of the liberal. al·ts . aI', - all'~ l't~enl :"?en ~n th augus
Amon those alumni who witnessed
of one thousand students of WhOlll 550 JU~llfl~.
0 I lca
~JenC\lS fe over- the baskethall victory over Swarthwould be men and 450 would be wo- ~ e m~g ~lampu~ ~v~rl ~ 0 ev~ry ,more last Tuesday evening were' Mr ***~***********************
men, emblacing 320 ire hmen, 250 . y~eh'
e 't 1e stTuhen s 0 atv~ a v01.c e 'and Mr Harry Bartman '17, Eliza~
, I
215"
d 2
III I. e mal. el'.
ey can ac In d oel le '
, .
.
l)OP 10mOl'es,
JumOl" an
If) sen- f " dl
' th
b
beth Evans, '25; Goorge Kukpatnck,
JNO. JOS, McVEY
iors, democratic in spirit, having 20 I~le; y ~lanner o~ t ey ca;l : ~hean. '26' I abel Radcliffe '26' Margaret
I.EADING SPECIALISTS in
per cent of the tuition receipt. com- 0 epen skonf' w ad YldOUp )~et' I Se~. Ehiy ' '26 R~lph Hei~es '25 B Wy,
f'
1
f d
d h 1 h'
pen a b00 0 goo 0
0 1 lca
Cl- . ' . ' .
".
New and Second=hand Books
YOD.JG :M EN'S
mg 10m oan un s an se 0 aI'S lPS,
Th t fi ' t f
t h'ff '11 cltffe GrIffin, '2~, Robert Farley '23.
with 40 pel' cent of the students re- ence.
a
1s
ragran w I WI
U---4
Pi
ce Suits
In All Departments of Literature
ceiving ~omp - assi tance, No 1ltu- tell you why gentlemen prefel' P. ~.
aincosts
Hallerda8hery
dent should cany more than 10 hours IFragrance and tn te al'e enough to WIn INTERCOLLEGIATE' COMMENT
1229 Arch St.• Phi1adelphia, Pa.
1334-1336
CHESTNUT
STREET
a week and the average load of the yo~.
,
.
PHILADELPHIA
teachers should be 12 hours a week,
But P. ~. doesn t .stop .thel'e, It IS
At Rutgel' University six faculty
lanO'ing from 9 t 16 h '
Th' (,00) .. tudYlllg. It IS mIld as May member and six students will meet D. H.BARTMAN
•
eo
0
OUl s.
el e t'
t .t h I t . f b d
It'
Rhould be cne teacher to about every l.me, ye 1 as pen y 0 0 y.
18 each month as lhe members of a specTHE PLACE ~ERE YOU GET
twelve student'. The l1Umber of stu- kmd ~o ~our tongue a~d thl'o~t. You Ial committee to consider questions reDry Ooods and Orocer;es
dents in n class recitation should not ('~n lut It up an you hke and 1(, never lating to student welfare, it was anexceed 30. Classes of less than 8 or hIts, back. . Try a cou: e of P. S. nounced recently by Dean Fraser
Newspapers and Magazines
QUALITY, SERVICE.
lU, except in advanced work lack You 11 certamly. p1':-fel: It after that. Metzger of that institution.
Arrow Collars
>:'
I
.'
No other course IS hke It."
and COURTESY
~tlmu us and hould be dl cOUl·aged.
A Lucky Strike would say it "It's
At the end of the present academl'c
."
The repOlt gave t.he number of
teachers of the several l'anks that toasted.
year the Thoma Wistal' Brown Gradl:;hould be had for each of the several
' uate School will be di continued at JOHN I•. BECHTEL
. .
'
As Ivory Soap would say it- "It's Haverfolod College.
depaltments . o~ mstructIOn.. The ' 99 44-100 per cent pure."
grounds, bUIldmg and eqUlpment
A new department in "pel'sonally
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
would lepresent an investment of
As Palm Olive would say it "Keep conducted" tours is to be attempted
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
3,500,000, and the endowment ne- that school girl complexion."
thi ummel' when a partY' of George
cessal'y to maintain such a college was
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
Washington students led by the ProJ.lut at $8,417,350. The charges to each
As Buick would say it-"When bet- fessor of Geology in that University
E. E. CONWAY
·tudent would be: tuition, $250, room tel' course are given Political Science wilJ make a tOUI' of the U. S. in which
and board, $350 to $500. The esti- will offer them."
each place will be studied and its
Shoes Neatly Repaired
mates were based on the actual exgeology, geography, and natural his- Compliments of
I
As Herbert Tarry ton would say it- tOl'y discu sed by experts,
,perience of a number of selected colCOLLEGEVILLE. P A
leges.
"There's something about it you'd
Second Door Below the Railroad
Over against this "ideal" college we like."
The 1927 Templar will be dedicated
MR. FRANK R. WATSON
might present the specifications of the
to Dr. Charles E. Beury who is conHandwork a Specialty
"median" college based on an extended
As Chester Field would say it- cluding his first year as Pl'esident of
study of colleges in the United States "Such popularity must be deserved." Temple University.
LINWOOD YOST
by D1·. J. S. Noffsinger of the Carnegie
McCormick's cows seem to have forFoundation for the Advancement of
THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT
Teaching:
"The median standard gotten the Christmas spirit of giving. COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
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Boats, Canoes anci Refreshments
Norristown, Pa.
college in the United States was 1926-27 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
founded in 1859; it is located in a D
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Open Sundays
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1 t'
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, u en erg
d
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} ' t't t'
w'th' thO Jan. ll-Ursmus 32; Osteopathy 17
WALLACE G. PIFER
1 ~n
IS Ja11 15-Rutgers 37· Ursinus 26
e uca lOna ms 1 u Ions
PROFITS $150,000.00
Teachers VVanted
same area. It has a supportmg d e - ·
.
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. t'
1
t' t
f 63000 Jan. 18-Ursmus 45; Swarthmore 35.
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is equivalent to that of the State of e ruary
- e anon a ey orne
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
Illinois. Its total net assets are $1,090,- February 18-Brooklyn Crescent Club
---Special Rates-YOU SHOULD GET
D. H. Cook, ]\Igr., 327 Perry Bldg., Pblla.
000, of which amount 24.7 per cent
(away)
was received in sums of $10,000 and February 19-Brooklyn Poly. (away)
H. ZAMSKV
YOUR SOUVENIRS
over, and 22.1 per cent of which was February 23-Haverford (away)
received from other than denomina- February 26-Temple (home)
902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
-NOWtional sources. It collects from each March 2-Penn State (away)
Walnut 3987
Bell 'relephone
of the 473 students enrolled an annual March 3-Bucknell (away)
PEARL U PINS
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
tuition fee of $125. Of the students March 8-Bu~knell (home)
PLAIN U PINS
enrolled 22.7 per cent come from the March 10-Umv. o~ Dela~~e (away)
IRVIN B. ORUBB
"URSIN US" PENNANTS
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
local town and 68 per cent from with~laDu'uctur8r o' and Dealer ID
in a radius of fifty miles. The de- one per cent of the supporting deURSINUS COLLEGE
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
nomination under whose auspices the nominational constituency."
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
college is conducted supplies 67.6 per
U rsinus College is above the median
SUPPLY STORE
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season
cent of the entire student body, which in essential respects.
aJDQut ill equivalent to fOQr..tenths of
G. L. O.
H. E. McKEE
R. F, D. No, 2 Scbweaknille. PI'.
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SCHOLARSHIPS A

Swarthmor Humbled by Ursinus
(Continued

from

page 1)

and Hoagey also ontributed a two
pointer. Swarthmore threw a scare
into the Bears by counting three field
goals. Newcomer scored unce and
then Baum caged two more for the
Gal'net. Hoagey placed the game in
the Ul'sinus Cold Storage plant with
two field goals and an qual number of
fouls.
The entire second t am was sent
in towards the last few minutes and
aided in the sweetest and most appl'eciated victory which has b en played
on the home floor this season,
Ursinus
Swarthmore
Hoagey ., .. , . f01W d .. . . Richal'ds
BI'gley ,., ... fOrWal'(] ...... Baum
Young ... , .... center..... . . . ates
Clark .... , ... guard .... Lippincott
Strine .... , .. , guard , ...... Winde
Substiutions-Newcomer for Young,
Young for Strine Mink for Hoagey,
Jeffers for Bigley, Benner for Young,
Evanson for Clark. McGuire for Richards, McDiarmid for ates, Tipping
for Lippincott, Ptrikin for Wind e,
Referee-:-Nicokli. Field goals, Hoagey, 7; BIgley 7, Young, 3; Newcomet·,
5; Richards, 1; Baum, 5; Cates, 1;
Lippincott, 2; McGuire 2; McDial'mid
2; Tipping, 1. Fouls-Hoagey, 2 out
of 4; Bigley, out of 3; Young, lout
of 1; McGuire, lout of 1; Baum, 1
out of 1; Cates, 3 out of 6; Lippincott
2 out of 2; Tipping, 2 out of 3.
----u
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Ho, Many Ur·
sinus Men Wear

ATI

New YOlk, .Jan. 20 by N w Slul'aduate instruction leading to
Frey & Forker ,,--.J!l;:_;.u..__~~_l..
dent Sel'vice.-Org'anizations of stu- higher degrees is offered In th seJOHN K. THOMAS & CO.
dent in Blazil and 'hili have pro- ~lal depul'tm nts list d in the AnHats
~/tested against the send ing of United noune ment of the GraduaLe School,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Stetson, Mallory,
-1.1~
~
States malin s into Nicalagua to bol- which will b sent on request. StusLer up the onservative Diaz regime. dents who plan to pUt'sue graduaLe
Trimble. Schoble ~ 0
~ •••••••••• D••••••••••••••
In Santiag'o, Chili, a public mani- wOlk during the academic yeat' 1927142 WEST MAIN;;:;:>
"
festation was launched "against the 1928 shou ld make application to SeeWhy Not Save Money
Prices $4 to $9
\attitude of violence adopted by the 1 eta!' of the Gtaduate School at once.
NORRISTOWN
on Your Hats and
•
Uniteu States in Nicaragua." Labor
Applications for admission to the
unions appoint delegates to the com- Graduate School and for Fellow. hips
FurnishialgS?
mittee in chalge, and the Stuuerlts and Scholat'ships should include stateLIGHT LUNCHES
Club has sent a message to a pro- ments of proficiency by those able to
MAXWELL GOULD
fes ors' convention a king the prof s- judge of the st ull enL' ability to un- I
Ice ream, Candies, Pies
SO LS to join in the movement,
'dertake advanced work in the departMen's Wear to
A students' organization of Buenos ments specified.
If po ,'s ible, articles
\\ 1(Jl1d~;
'11l,ill:;'
::;~iI':-" I~xllal'
t ~. ('0('0:1; a ll
,
•
of (0!S111 'lH'S,
h' ., and Jamous
Ail'e sent a telegTam of congratula- or other eVIdence of scholal'shlpS
t1wdic'i llal I cll1edit'~.
Snappy Dressers
tion. to Sena~or "Borah eXp'res~ing should be enclosed.
WILLIAM
C.
HILDEBIDLE
glatltude at ~I S defense of NIcaAll the Fellowships of the Uni er73 E. Main Stree1
' I' ll Ii'll ,\, P. 111111 J\lulu Sll''' 1
agUa ,': and for showi~g the .peop~e i~ sity cany exemption of tuition nnd
('OLLI~(if·;\'rLLE. 1'A.
Ithe Umte~ Stat~s the true SI.tu~tlOn, laboratory fees in addition to the sti;
Norristown, Pa.
In MeXICO . Ity an assoclatlon of pend mentioned.
~entral Amel'I.can£ to b?ycott A~erNo fellow
be permitted to acTHEOLOGICAL SEMINAR"
lcan goods untIl. the maL'1~es a1:e W1th- cept t'em unerative employment, or to
of the Reformed Church ill the
drawn from NlCalagua IS belllg led give instruction or assistance in any
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM
by J~an. Mel~a, a ~uban student. , The department of the University, except
United States
I
assoclatl?n has ~l~eady sent telegrams by permi ssion of the Faculty, and the
LANCASTER, PA.I
~o Amt~'Jcan .~~~tIcal /eadfersAdem~nd- bleaking of this lllle will operate to F'ounded 1825
A HEALTHFUL FOOD
109
e WI
lawa 0
mel'lCan vacate the Fellowship.
Oldest educational institution of the I
troops,
,"
The D. A. R, Fellowship in AmerFRE H DAILY
EAT MORE
The FedeIatlOn ?f MeXIcan ~tudentB ican History yields an income of $100 Reformed ChUl'ch. Five Professors iIi
and the InternatIOnal CommItt.ee ~f la year.
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu·
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern
Students, the latter now conve,mng m
The Hanna Fellowship in Physics, sic and an experienced Librarian.
O~xaco, St~te of Oa.xaco, assa.lled the yielding an income of $500 a year,
New Dormitory and Refectory. No
Pennsylvania
Nlcara~ua mterve~t~on, declarmg that wa established by MiS. Hem'y Hanna tuition,
Seminary year opens the
the attItude of Umted ,S~ates go.vel'n- and Miss Mary Hanna.
second Thursday in September.
American Colleges Filled,
Pottstown, Pal
me~t threat~ned the plntual umty of
Ten Baldwin F llowships are offerFor further information address
(Continued from page 1)
Latm-Amen.ca.
. ed, each amounting to $500-$750 acFrom P~rls come messages to Presl. cl)l'ding to the qualifications and train. (:e(H'~e W. Hlc~hards, n. n., I.f,. 0 .. Pr .. 1t !!f.i• •Alm'lil'iII'• • • •ME.IR!IlAlAl.ilMaill
.......
iII••
tistics are considered for all the 780
colleges, universities and professional dent C~ohdge a?d hal'le~, G. ~awe s., ing of the applicants, Preference is
schools of the countly, the proportion prote~tmg ag!lmst. th: landmg of given to those who intend to become Central Theological Seminary PERKIOMEN VALLEV MUTUAL
is still more striking. The twenty-five Ame1'1can marmes m NIcaraguan ter- candidates of the degree of Doctor of
of the Reformed Church in the
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
largest univel'sities-Iess than four dtory i? v!olation of tl!~ most elemen- Philosophy.
The Genel'~l Six Taft fellowships are offered, each
United States
per cent. of the total of 780 collegiate tary ~rl~clples of ,law.
COLLEGEVILLE. P A.
institutions-now give instruction to ~ssoclatIon of LatI~ ~tudent of Pans amounting to $500-$750 according to
DA YTON, OHIO
f
t.he qualifications and tl aining of the
Incorporated May 13, 1871
approximately forty per cent. of all IS authol' 9 ~he m.IsSlVe. .
Comprehensive Courses, A Strong I
The La~m AmerIcan ~tudent .l1iove- applicants, Prefel-ence is given to
the collegiate, graduate and profesInsures Against Fire and Storm
sional students of the United States." ment, WhICh has come mto eXIstence those who intend to become candi- T eachine- Force.
Aims at Genuine Scholarship. SpirAs was reported in last week's New sin~e ~918, is hostile to American Im- dates for the degle e of Doctor of PhilInsurance in Force $26,000,000.00
.
.
.
osophy.
itual Life. Thorough Training.
Student editorial the universities are pe;'lahsm.
Losses paid to date $975,000.00
We w~~t for all of. Latm A.mel.·lca
The Menell Fellowship in Biochembeginning to worry over bigness.
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern.
The Common Freshmen Year at Yale a new po 11t ~ca I an d SOCIa I orgamz.a t l~n. istry fo), the investigation of the na----------is becoming unweildy. In speaking We also WIsh to check the CapItalIst ture of the natural cure of disease was Expenses Minimum.
For Catalogue Address
of the necessity to tum away hun- Im~eri?lism. of the Uni~ed Sta,tes, established by Charles G. Meq'ell, of
dreds of desirable students the Yale wlllch IS trYIng Lo possess Itself of all the William S. Mel'l'ell Company. The Henry J. Christman, D. D.• President
the. sources of. wealth in ~ur counll:ies. stipend is $1,500.
.
At(the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
A lumni Weekly says:
Two Fellowships in Chemistry, each
I
"This is a startling situation to face, ThIS decl~rab?n of Latm AmerIcan
Dinners and Banquets
George H. Buchanan Company
and one made more significant when 3~udent alms IS ,quoted from an a1'- amounting to $500 a year, are awardit is realized that Yale cannot for tIcle by Senol' Vlctor Raoul Hay,~ de ed to specially selected students who
ha 'e majored in chemistty in their SPRING MOUNTAIN
H 0 USE
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
long hold to the restl'iction in num- Tone,. New Stu?~nt, May 24,. 19 .. 4.
B.es~des Opp~ sltlOn to AmerICan Im- undergl'!l.duate COUl'~e.
bers that today makes both ends meet.
A t the "Beauty Spot"
The Joseph Deutsch Fellowship in
Without timely help, the university pel~lall~m, thIS stude~t move~ent,
Need Money After Graduation?
will have to restrict numbels still \~h.tch IS firmly. looted ~n the um~el'- Lithographic Research for the investi- OPEN ALL YEAR
sihes
of
all
LatIn
AmerIcan
countrIes,
gation
of
fundamental
principles
of
Let the
more, at a time when the pressur is
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA.
hey h~vlJ Lithography was established by the
has ma.ny oth.er ~ul'pos,es.
nIl the other way."
MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU
Educational benefactions for the an actIv VOIce 111 umversIty poltcy, Lithographic Technical Foundation.
BEAUTY SHOPPE
year 1923-24 amounted to $81,722,877, ~l'in.ging about the dismissal of ob- The stipend is $500,
Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. B., Director
The Strietmann F 110wship in InTh
value of grounds belonging to JectIonable professors. They suppo)'t
these institutions is placed at $168,- the. workers i.n struggles for ~ better dustl'i!l.1 Reseal'ch for the study of the
Mrs. M. L. Diettrich
1002 Market St., Philadelphia
2!J7,:,72, and the value of buildings at SOCIal order; 111 several countrIes they findings of the vatiolls surveys, The
4th A Vf1nue and Chestnut Street
$127,417,736. Libraries, scientific ap- operate popular universities in which stipend is $1,000.
Place you in a paying Teaching
The Ransohoff' Fellowship in SurgIJaratus, machinery, furniture and wOl'~er!3 and pea~ants are, .educaL~d.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Position
other contents of buildings are worth T~lelr late~t goal I.S the pol.lbca~ umty el y, with a stipencl of $1,000 a year,
of
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L~tm
~me~tca,
Theil'
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.obwas
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Mrs.
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Ransohoff
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FREE
ENROLLMENT
TO
$157,323,131 and the productive fund~ t 1
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1
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~ ~c es J~1
IS e 0
al.e e Impel'la - in memory of her hu ~ band, the late. Bcdl Phone 117Rll
URSINUS GRADUATES
total $814,718,813,
lsbc YOllCY of t~e U~I~d States and D~ Jo~eph Ransohoff, ~r the promo- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-The New Student.
the Jea.lous NatlO~ahsm rampant in tion of the study of surgery, and sur----u---A CRUSADE FOR ARBITRATION the val'lous Republics.
gical anatomy.
:!:*******************************'********.*************
BEING ORGANIZED
u
I A Fellowship in Surgery offering
Intercollegiate Comment
$1,000 a year, has been established by ~
the Department of Surgery which is
New York, January 22 (by New
The special campaign for funds at I ~o be aw~rd~d to .the Resident S~rgeon ~
.
, .
Student Service)-With the United
the
University
of
Susquehanna
termi10 the Cmcmnab General Hospl~al.,
~~
States and Mexico drifting perilously
neat' open hostility the plans for a nated in DecemLer, with the total I The John. Omwa~e FellowshIP 10
National Crusade fOl' theatics of arbi- e~ntl'ibutions amounting to ap,proxi- Surgery, WIth a. stIpend of $600 a. ~
year, was establIshed hy Mr .•John
tration will be of interest to students. mately $250,000.
-Omwake.. .
~
!
An arbitration crusade is. now afoot
The Student Council at Lafayette
A FellowshIP III Surgery of $600
to induce our. g~vel'nmen~ to outlaw College submitted a new plan for the Ia year has been established.
~
war b~ negotlUtmg treatIes between election of officers for the Senior class. I The Harrington Hogan Fellowship :!~
0
the Umted States and every other na- Tl
I' I d d
, . 1 th t I in Bacteriology has been established ~:
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.
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bi' t
'b't'
le new p an InC u e a plopo::;a
a
.
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tlOn prOVI 109 01 olga ory al 1 ra-, ffi . b
l t d f l' fi
"
by Dr. and Mrs. James J. Hogan 10
tion or adjudication of all disputes 0 cedIS f P e el~fe
°d lve yemsthInd- lmemory of their son Hal'l'ington ":*,x·~{·**iC·****·********iC·*****iC·*******¥.·*******************
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that .may
them.
h
by po l't'
Id b e done away Hogan . It. cal'l'ics a .stipend of $500
..
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. anse etween
.
were
1 tCS wou
WIlham Floyd, edltoL' of The Arbi- with to a certain extent.
a year.
h'ator, is ol'ganizing thp campaign,
-The A l'mstrong-Hunter Scholarship!
which an nnnounceme~t says "sho~ld . Dt'. Harlan Upuegl'off, prominent in l offel'~ an inc?me fl0m a f~nd,of $1,000;
meet the approval of evelY patnot educational work and lecently presi- contl'lbuted 10 m(!I11OLY of MISS Sarah I
Have YOll Leen missing the marvelous beauty of our sur·
rounding country during the last few weeks simply because
from the office of the milital'Y train- dellt of COl'nell College, has been ap- I J, Al mstrong and Miss Clara Huntf>l',
you <:ould not ~ndure the ~dal'c of the ~un's rays reflected from
ing camp who urges preparedne,ss .to ; pointed visiting pl'ofes~or of ducalion 81~1l ig aW~l'de(~ to a w.om.un g~'~duate
the wint('1' c0vel'ing of ice and snow?
prevent war to the absolute pacIficlst 1at Swarthmore Colleg'e and will act as of the UniversIty of CincinnatI 111 the
At your conveniellc(' stop in and let us explain the advanwho pledges himself not to fight undel' Head of the Education Depal'tment Deparment of English.
tag~g of haviny your prescription ground out of the new
any circumstances."
The proposed dul'ing the leave of ab-.:ence uf Di'.
Ten Gladuate Scholu.'ships, whidl
SOFT-LITE crystal, the latest Bausch & Lomb discovery,
method requires no act~on on the part Ryan.
gIant free tuition and laboratory
Our patients wearing this new crystal are no longer bothered
of the United States that is not recipfees, are awal'ded tu applicants in any
by "un-rays, headlights 01' altificial lighting.
rocal or the part of other nations.
"Bill" Wood, head football coach at dcpattment of the Graduate School.
Students who are interested in the Gettysburg College fut' the past seven
Application blanks for Fellowship:
"Arbitration prizes" of $500, the dif- years has tendeled his lesignation to and Scholarships will be sent on l'eferent methods of aiding in this cru- become effective ut the dose of the '!uest. Applicatifills hould be made I
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS
sade, or in contributing money to its school year, and has accepted a posi- U fOle L larch If.j and should be: adfurtherance, should write to The tion as head football coach at Wesley. dressed to the Secretary to the Grad206 DeKalb Street, Norristown, Pa.
American Arbitration Crusade, 114 an University, Middletown, Connecti- uate School, University of Cincinnati,
East 31st Street, New York City.
cut.
Cincinnati, Ohio. .
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